Ö ÖZ ZE ET T A Am ma aç ç: : Gas trik kan se re se bep olan pek çok fak tör var dır. An cak bun la rın mi de mu ko za hüc-re le rin de kan se re na sıl yol aç tı ğı tam ola rak bi lin me mek te dir. PTEN ge ni pek çok kan ser hüc resin de sık lık la inak tif hal de bu lu nan bir tü mör bas kı la yı cı gen dir. Bu ça lış ma da gas trik ade no kar si no ma lı has ta lar da PTEN ge nin de ki mo le kü ler de ği şik lik le ri araş tır ma yı amaç la dık. G Ge e --r re eç ç v ve e Y Yö ön n t te em m l le er r: : Gas trik ade no kar si no ma ta nı sı al mış 47 has ta nın pa ra fi ne gö mü lü tü mör do kula rı ve kom şu nor mal do ku la rın da, po li me raz zin cir re ak si yo nu-tek sar mal kon for mas yon po li mor fiz mi, yük sek re zo lüs yon lu eri me eğ ri si ve DNA di zi le me yön tem le ri kul la nı la rak, PTEN geni mu tas yon la rı nın fre kan sı in ce len di. B Bu ul l g gu u l la ar r: : PTEN ge ni ek zon 3, 4, 5 ve 6'da hiç bir mu tas yon sap tan ma dı. An cak, di zi le me yön te mi so nu cun da 8 has ta nın in tron1 ek zon 2 ke si şim böl ge sin de kli nik öne mi bi lin me yen tek nük le o tid po li mor fiz mi ne (rs1903858) rast lan dı. S So o n nu uç ç: : Gas trik kanser li has ta lar da bu tek nük le o tid po li mor fiz mi nin fonk si yo nu ve fre kan sı hak kın da hiç bir ve ri yoktur. Bu ne den le, gas trik kan ser de gö rü len bu tek nük le o tid po li mor fiz mi nin sık lı ğı nı ve fonk si yo nu nu be lir le mek için, da ha ge niş bir has ta po pü las yo nun da de ğer len di ril me li dir. de ve lop ment of gas tric can cer is a comp li ca ted process, in vol ving in te rac ti ons bet we en poly ge nes and en vi ron men tal fac tors, such as a high in ta ke of salted fo ods and al so pos sibly smo ked, cu red and pickled fo ods, as well as al co hol in ta ke, to bac co use and He li co bac ter pylo ri (HP) in fec ti on. 3, 4 Des pi te exten si ve re se arch, the ge ne tic mec ha nisms which re gu la te the ini ti a ti on and prog res si on of gas tric can cer are not cle arly de fi ned. Re cent ad van ces have imp li ca ted a de fi ned set of on co ge nic path ways in the un derl ying bi o logy of gas tric can cer. 5 Among the se cru ci al sig na ling net works, the AKT path way and its ne ga ti ve re gu la tor phosp ha ta se and ten sin ho mo log (PTEN) ge ne ha ve emer ged as par ti cu larly im por tant fac tors in the pat ho ge ne sis of gas tric adeno car ci no ma. 6 PTEN is a tu mor-sup pres sor ge ne lo ca ted on hu man chro mo so me 10q23.3 that enco des a 403 ami no-acid, mul ti func ti o nal, du alspe ci fi city phosp ha ta se, who se ma jor subs tra te is the li pid se cond mes sen ger mo le cu le phosp hatidy li no si tol-3,4,5-trisp hosp ha te (PIP3). PIP3 acti va tes nu me ro us downs tre am tar gets and re gu la tes phosp ho li pid phosp ha ta se ac ti vity. 7, 8 PTEN-in duced phosp ho li pid phosp ha ta se ac ti vity pro mo tes cell pro li fe ra ti on and mo ti lity, and has the po tenti al to inf lu en ce the cel lu lar pro cess as so ci a ted with gas tric can cer. 9, 10 Ge ne tic al te ra ti ons in the PTEN ge ne, of ten du e to a comp le te loss of its lo cus on chro mo so me 10q, are ob ser ved in a lar ge per centa ge of spo ra dic tu mors, inc lu ding en do met ri al carci no ma, gli ob las to ma, me la no ma, and pros ta te and bre ast can cer. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] Gi ven the cen tral ro le of PTEN in the pat ho ge ne sis of di ver se can cers, the iden ti fica ti on of al ter na ti ve mec ha nisms of PTEN re gu lati on wo uld be of sig ni fi cant in te rest. In the pre sent study, we ai med to in ves ti ga te the fre qu ency of PTEN ge ne al te ra ti ons in gas tric can cer and the cor res pon ding nor mal tis su es using poly me ra se cha in re ac ti on-sing le strand con for ma ti on polymorp hism (PCR-SSCP), high re so lu ti on mel ting cur ve (HRM) analy ses and DNA se qu en cing techni qu es.
MA TE RI AL AND MET HODS
Forty se ven gas tric ade no car ci no ma and ad ja cent pa ra can ce ro us nor mal tis su e samp les we re ob ta ined from the De part ment of Pat ho logy. Of 47 pati ents inc lu ded, 29 we re ma les and 18 we re fe males, with an ave ra ge age of 64.45±1.9 ye ars. The study pro to col was ap pro ved by the Et hics Commit te e of the Me ram Scho ol of Me di ci ne, Edu ca tion and Re se arch Hos pi tal. All pa ti ents sig ned an In for med Con sent Form be fo re en roll ment. All samp les we re for ma lin-fi xed, pa raf fin-em bed ded, and clas si fi ed ac cor ding to the La u ren's and World He alth Or ga ni za ti on's his to lo gi cal clas si fi ca ti on crite ri a.
DNA EX TRAC TI ON
For ma lin-fi xed pa raf fin samp les we re cut in to 10-μm sec ti ons. Each samp le was re sus pen ded in 1 ml of xyle ne, and left at 50°C for 1 ho ur. The sus pensi on was then cen tri fu ged at 13 000 rpm for 15 minu tes. The pel let was sus pen ded in 0.1 mL of xyle ne (Sig ma, cas no. 1330-20-7) and pro ces sed as abo ve, for the se cond ti me. The re sul ted se di ment was mi xed with 100% et ha nol (Sig ma, E7023) and left at 37°C for 30 mi nu tes. The sus pen si on was then cen tri fu ged at 13 000 rpm for 10 mi nu tes. This pro cess was re pe a ted ke e ping in 80%, 60% and 40% et ha nol for 15 mi nu tes for each samp le. The pel let was sus pen ded in 0.1 mL ddH 2 O and left for at 37°C 15 mi nu tes. The sus pen si on was then centri fu ged at 13 000 rpm for 10 mi nu tes and the above parts we re dis car ded. The pel let part was min ced in smal ler pi e ces by using sur gi cal scis sors. A commer ci al DNA iso la ti on kit (Roc he High Pu re PCR Temp la te Pre pa ra ti on Kit, cat no.11 796 828 001) was used ac cor ding to ma nu fac tu rer's pro to col. To the pel let, 40 µL Pro te i na se-K (10mg/mL,Roc he, cat no.11 796 828 001) and 200 µl tis su e lysis buffer we re ad ded, and it was in cu ba ted at 37°C for over night. In the next day, spin co lon pro ce du re was app li ed for DNA ex trac ti on.
PCR-SSCP ANALY SIS
Tu mor and nor mal DNAs we re sub jec ted to PCR-SSCP analy sis to se arch for PTEN ge ne mu ta ti ons. Five exons of the PTEN ge ne we re amp li fi ed using pri mers (Tab le 1) with so me mo di fi ca ti ons. 16, 17 PCR amp li fi ca ti on was per for med in 15 µL re ac ti on vo lume inc lu ding 1xMg++ fre e PCR buf fer, 0.125 mM dNTPs, 1.5 mM MgCl++, 0.375 units of Taq poly mera se (Fer men tas, K0171), 2-15 pmol for each pri mer and 50 ng of ge no mic DNA. Amp li fi ca ti on was carri ed out in a Ge ne-Amp PCR System 2700 ther mocycler (PE App li ed Bi osy stems) by using fol lo wing pro fi le: 4 min. at 95°C, 15 sec. at 94°C, 30 sec. at 48°C or 60°C for 35 cycles, then 15 sec. at 72°C, which was fol lo wed by a fi nal 3 min. ex ten si on at 72°C. PCR pro ducts we re di lu ted 1:10 in de na tu ring lo a ding buf fer (95% for ma mi de, 0.5 M ED TA pH 8.0, 0.02% xyle ne cya nol, and 0.02% bro mop he nol blu e), he a ted at 95°C for 5 min, pla ced on ice, and 10 μl ali qu ots of this de na tu ra ted mix tu re was subjec ted to elec trop ho re sis. Sing le strand con for ma tion poly morp hism (SSCP) analy sis was do ne in pol yac ri la mi de gel con ta i ning 8% pol yacr yla mi de and 5% glyce rol. Any shift in the pat tern of single-strand mig ra ti on in the gel elec trop ho re sis was con si de red PCR-SSCP po si ti ve.
HRM ANALY SIS
In or der to con firm SSCP analy sis, a HRM analy sis was ac comp lis hed in 8 tu mor tis su es and ad ja cent nor mal tis su es. PCR amp li fi ca ti on and HRM we re per for med on the LC 480 II (Roc he App li ed Sci ence). The sa me pri mer se qu en ces we re used but diffe rent PCR con di ti ons we re do ne as in 20 µL re ac ti on vo lu me inc lu ding HRM mas ter mix (Roche, cat no.04909631001), 50 mM MgCl ++ , 10 pMol each pri mer, 50 ng of ge no mic DNA and 3 μl do uble dis til led wa ter. Each ex pe ri ment was per for med in trip li ca te. The cycling con di ti ons we re as follows: SYBR Gre en 1/HRM dye de tec ti on for mat; 1 cycle of 95°C for 10 mi nu tes, 40 cycles of 95°C for 10 se conds, 60°C for 10 se conds, and 72°C for 20 seconds; fol lo wed by an HRM step of 95°C for 1 minu te, 40°C for 1 mi nu te, 65°C for 1 se conds, and con ti nu o us ac qu i si ti on to 90°C at 25 ac qu i si ti ons per 1°C. Pla te inc lu ded wa ter blanks we re used as a ne ga ti ve con trol. The mel ting cur ves we re norma li zed by cal cu la ti on of two nor ma li za ti on re gions be fo re and af ter the ma jor flu o res cen ce dec re a se rep re sen ting the mel ting of the PCR product. This al go rithm al lows the di rect com pa ri son of the samp les that ha ve dif fe rent star ting flu o rescen ce le vels. Out put plots are in the form of norma li zed tem pe ra tu re-shif ted mel ting cur ves that show the dec re a se in flu o res cen ce aga inst in cre asing tem pe ra tu re.
DNA SE QU EN CE ANALY SIS
Ge no me DNAs which re pe a tedly sho wed a band shift by SSCP analy sis we re amp li fi ed using the same pri mers as tho se used for PCR-SSCP analy sis for DNA se qu en cing analy sis.
The se PCR pro ducts we re pu ri fi ed and se quen ced by using the ABI 3730 48 ca pil lary (Big Dye Cycler se qu en cing Ver si on 3.1). Se qu en cing da ta we re col lec ted and analy zed by using the FinchTV 1.4.0 (Ge os pi za, INC).
STA TIS TI CAL ANALY SIS
Des crip ti ve sta tis tics we re ob ta i ned for pa ti ent charac te ri za ti on and TNM clas si fi ca ti on. DNA se quen cing analy sis re sults we re sum ma ri zed. HRM da ta we re analy zed using the Ge ne Scan ning Softwa re (Roc he App li ed Sci en ce).
RE SULTS
Forty se ven samp les of gas tric ade no car ci no ma and ad ja cent pa ra can ce ro us nor mal tis su e samp les were eva lu a ted in this study. PTEN ge ne mu ta ti ons we re se en in 8 gas tric ade no car ci no ma samp les and the pa i red ad ja cent nor mal tis su es by PCR-SSCP. The PCR-SSCP as says de mons tra ted that 8/47 (17%) pa ti ents disp la yed aber rant mig ra ti on band shifts for exon 2 of PTEN in both the tu mor and nor mal tis su es, in di ca ting the pre sen ce of ge ne tic al te ra ti ons (Fi gu re 1). No ab nor mal SSCP shifts were ob ser ved in exons 3, 4, 5 or 6 of PTEN.
In or der to con firm the se re sults, HRM analysis was per for med (Fi gu re 2) and furt her cha rac teri zed by bi di rec ti o nal se qu en cing tech ni qu e of DNA from the tu mor and ad ja cent nor mal tis su es (Fi gu re 3). Analy sis of the se qu en cing da ta re ve aled the pre sen ce of a C>T mu ta ti on at the in tron1-exon2 junc ti on si te in both the tu mor and nor mal tis su es in 8/47 (17%) pa ti ents (Fi gu res 3A, 3B ). This mu ta ti on was pre vi o usly des cri bed as the rs#1903858 SNP (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/ pro jects/SNP/snp_ref.cgi?rs=1903858).
The cli ni cal and prog nos tic da ta and the TNM sta ges of the pa ti ents we re gro u ped ac cor ding to pre sen ce or ab sen ce of the poly morp hism (Tab le 2, Fi gu re 4). The tu mors we re pat ho lo gi cally clas si fied by the depth of tu mor in va si on: 3 ca ses we re T1, 3 ca ses we re T2 and 33 ca ses we re T3 in poly morphism ne ga ti ve gro up. In ad di ti on, one ca se was T2 and 7 ca ses we re T3 in the poly morp hism gro up. Ac cor ding to the pat ho lo gi cal analy sis of lymph node me tas ta sis, 3 ca ses we re clas si fi ed as N0, 23 ca ses as N1, and 13 ca ses as N2 in poly morp hism ne ga tive gro up. Two ca ses we re clas si fi ed as N2, and 6 cases as N3 in the poly morp hism gro up. Eight ca ses had li ver me tas ta sis in poly morp hism gro up and 39 ca ses had no me tas ta sis in poly morp hism ne ga ti ve gro up. With res pect to tu mor lo ca ti on, 8 ca ses had tu mors lo ca ted in the gas tric cor pus, 5 ca ses in the gre a ter cur va tu re, 3 ca ses in the pylo rus, 2 ca ses in the pylo ric an trum and 1 ca se in the les ser cur vatu re in the poly morp hism gro up. On the ot her hand, 10 ca ses had tu mors lo ca ted in gas tric cor pus, 7 ca ses in gre a ter cur va tu re, 3 ca ses in pylo rus, 4 cases in pylo ric an trum and 4 ca ses in les ser cur va ture in poly morp hism ne ga ti ve gro up (Tab le 2). Kalaycı Yiğin ve ark.
Tıbbi Genetik
DIS CUS SI ON
Gas tric can cer is one of the most fre qu ent can cers re sul ting in can cer-re la ted de aths. Des pi te re du ced in ci den ce and mor ta lity ra tes, it still has an es senti al pla ce in can cer-re la ted de aths in so me re gions. 18, 19 In our re gi on, gas tric can cer is the 6 th most com mon can cer in both se xes. 20 The ma jo rity of gas tric can cer ca ses are aged bet we en 50 and 70 years. Ma les de ve lop gas tric can cer ap pro xi ma tely twi ce mo re fre qu ently com pa red to fe ma les. 21, 22 Most of gas tric can cers (90-95%) are com po sed of ade no car ci no mas, and tu mors are usu ally lo ca li zed in pylo ric part. 23, 24 Com bi na ti on of en vi ron men tal and ge ne tic fac tors play ro le in oc cur ren ce of gastric can cer and many ot her can cer types. In re cent ye ars, mo le cu lar ge ne tic stu di es ha ve shown that chan ges in the cell can be one of the ef fec ti ve factors in the mec ha nism of gas tric car ci no gens. [25] [26] [27] Mo le cu lar ge ne tic al te ra ti ons in gas tric can cer cells, which are de fi ned as ac ti va ti on of on co ge nes and inac ti va ti on of tu mor sup pres si on ge nes, are known as ma in chan ges li ke PTEN ge ne. 28, 29 PTEN ge ne is one of the land sca per ge ne pla ying ro les in cell signal cas ca de which has so me as sign ments in PI3K/AKT path way. Struc tu re al te ra ti on of this gene in tu mor tis su es and tu mor cell li nes, inc lu ding de le ti on, in ser ti on, po int mu ta ti on, etc. in di ca tes that the mu ta ti on ra te of PTEN ge ne is hig her than 50% in gli ob las to mas and en do met ri al can cers and less than 5% in soft tis su e sar co mas. [30] [31] [32] In or der to de ter mi ne the ro le of mu ta ti ons in gas tric can cer, we scre e ned the fre qu ency of PTEN mu ta ti ons by PCR-SSCP and HRM analy ses, and DNA se qu en cing. Our re sults sho wed that both PCR-SSCP and HRM analy ses we re ca pab le of detec ting va ri a ti ons. By using the se tech ni qu es, we sho wed that 8 ca ses (8 tu mors and 8 ad ja cent normal tis su es) out of 47 samp les had a C>T al te ra ti on in in tron1-exon2 junc ti on, in di ca ting germ li ne sing le-nuc le o ti de poly morp hisms (SNP). In the li tera tu re, the re are no da ta abo ut this SNP's func ti on or fre qu ency in gas tric can cer pa ti ents. In ad di ti on, his to pat ho lo gi cal exa mi na ti on of our study sho wed that poly morp hism po si ti ve gro up had ad van ced sta ge gas tric can cers. Germ li ne poly morp hisms in the se ge nes which are im por tant in the pat ho gene sis of gas tric can cer ha ve be en as so ci a ted with an in cre a sed in ci den ce of di se a se. In our study, we fo und that a SNP lo ca ted in an in tron-exon bo undary of PTEN, and it may be a func ti o nal va riant.
The re are many conf licts abo ut this SNP (rs1903858) in the li te ra tu re. Ha i man et al. in ves tiga ted the re la ti o of rs1903858 with bre ast and pros ta te can cer risks in the ir mul ti eth nic po pu la ti on study, and they co uld not find any re la ti ons. 33 Si milarly, Tre o lar et al. re por ted that the re was no as soci a ti on bet we en SNP in PTEN and ma lig nant trans for ma ti on of en do met ri o sis for ma ti on. 34 In the sa me way, Song et al. in ves ti ga ted the ge ne tic as soci a ti on bet we en rs1903858 and lary ngo car ci no ma in Chi ne se Han po pu la ti on, but they co uld not find any as so ci a ti on of the SNP with lary ngo car ci no ma in this po pu la ti on. 35 In ad di ti on, Xi e et al. stu di ed germ-li ne ge ne tic chan ges of PTEN on sus cep ti bility to pros ta te can cer. 36 Ne vert he less, they sug gested that germ-li ne va ri ants in PTEN did not ha ve any im por tant ro le in pros ta te can cer sus cep ti bility. In con trast, Hos go od et al. re por ted that the re was a cor re la ti on bet we en fre qu ency of rs1903858 and the oc cur ren ce of chro nic obs truc ti ve pul monary di se a se (COPD) risk. 37 They sug ges ted that homozy go te va ri ant car ri ers of rs1903858 we re as so ci a ted with an ap pro xi ma te ni ne-fold dec re ased COPD risk.
The se re sults in di ca te that rs1903858 may have dif fe rent func ti ons in dif fe rent di se a ses. The refo re, rs1903858, what we fo und in gas tric can cer, sho uld be eva lu a ted in a lar ger pa ti ent po pu la ti on in or der to de ter mi ne its fre qu ency and func ti on in this pa ti ent gro up. This may be a to pic for re se archers using mo re ad van ced ge noty ping tech no lo gies and a lar ger pa ti ent po pu la ti on.
